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ttWg CO-MAKERS BALANCE VETERAN'S -WAK DEBT
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•r A WOUNDED VITMAN OP THIKOKEAN fighting. ex-Marine Johnny Martin (Seated foreground, holding !

: yhmXto surrounded by fellow students of Long Beach College, Long Beach. Calif, who have just helped
j -him repay the 30 pints of blood used to save his life during the Inchon landing. Johnny, who lost his right I
•* iffei in the fighting, would otherwise have needed seven years to repay debt (International Soundphoto) [

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS •

(United Press Staff Carreefondeni)
WASHINGTON. 111)

*
— We

now have a new kind of purring
garage—a ptish button deal where
you don’t have to worry about
bashed fenders.

It’s right here in Washington
where dents on tots come some-
thing like one every minute.

The new system is dubbed the
“Park-O-Mat." It was unveiled
this week in- a narrow, straight-up
building in one of the busiest sec-
tions of the capital.

The thing can jSarx up to -72 ears,
from Austins to Cadillacs, without
anyone touching them. The at-
tendant, the only worker In the
collects the parking fees.

JUST DRIVE IN
Allyou do is drive into the place,

puli to. a stop in front of an eleva-
tor, Vnd leave the emergency brake
off. Ttoeattendapt pushes a but-
ton and the

A hydraulic dolly runs out from
the elevator and under the car.
Bars swing up and grasp the
bumpers firmly front and rear. Hie
dolly then rolls back into the'ele-
vator, car attached.

The attendant presses another
button. The elevator doors close au-
tomatically and the auto is whisked
at 250 feet a second up yonder
where the car is rolled into its
allotted stall.

The elevator then returns to the

ULLINGTON
PERSONALS

AT WINSTON HOSPITAL

Mrs. Scott Turner of Chalybeate
Springs is a patient at Baptist
Hospital in Winston-Salem where
she underwent a major operation
last week. She is the wife of the
pastor of the Chalybeate Springs
and Neill’s Creek Baptist Churches.

TO ENTSRAIN CHAPTER
Mrs. Inez Harrington, worthy

matron of the LUUngton Chapter
of the Order of the Eastern Star,
was to entertain chapter members
at a Chirstmas party tonight
(Tuesday) at her home.

BOOK CLUB TO MEET
The Lillington Tea and Topics

Club will meet on Friday, Decem-
ber 14, at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. W.
P. Byrd. Mrs. A. M. Shaw will give
an illustrated lecture on the Mad-
onnas and the artists who painted
them.

RETURN'S HOME
D. B. Dean was returned late

Monday to his home in ’Liihngtos
after being a patient for the past
week at Pittman Hospital InjFay-
ettevifie. He is reported improved.

ORDERED OVERSEAS
First Lieut William Taylor of

Buie’s Creek, son of Judge and
and Mrs. Floyd Taylor, recently left
foe the west Cosst where he has
received orders for service with the
Far Eastern Command. He wa»
graduated from Wake Forest Law
School in June, and as a Reserve
officer was recalled to the armed
service in July.

Mrs. R. E, Scroggs is reported
improved at Pittman Hospital in
Fayetteville where shs underwentan sum and shoulder operation
last week.

Miss Barbara Ann Howell has
returned to woman’s College iw
Greensboro after spending toe week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. a G. Howell. She bad as hei
guesta Misses Patsy Ctodfelter ot
High Point and Miss Betsy Wrenn
of KcfefeviUe. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson and
family spent Sunday in Winstpn-
Salem with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
McLean. brother and sister-in-lawof Mrs. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie W(*dworth
returned home today after a visit
in Nkw Ytete City with Mr. Wood-
worth’s brother, Jack Woodworth.
The Lillington couple went to New
York; alter a stay of several weeks
in Qeyton, o. ’

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Taylor, *.
went to Winston-Salem during the
weekend for a visit with Mrs. Tay-
lor’s ‘relatives.

Mr. , and Mrs; C. Waiter Byrd
and children, Jean, Tommy wedAndy of Charlotte antvod Sunday
to mend several days with MbByrtfs mother, Mto. W. P. Byrd.
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1 into a bank one day to find the
banker poring over a confusion of
papers. The banker explained it
was a group of small deposits by
customers saving just for Christ-
mas.

Rawll -looked at the banker's
messy desk and decided he could
work out, a less confused system
of handling small deposits. So the
club was born. Now the corporation
supplies the materials and promo-
tion needed to start and operate
clubs in local banks, and also has
a sales force touring the nation to
sell more banks on the idea.

This year, Dorset said, payments
total $925,000,000 distributed to
10,875,000 members. The average
per member is $87.50.

toed In Many Ways
Dorset said toe unusual thing

about club savings was the way
people used them.

It i*net so much for Christmas
spending as for other things, hs
said. Only 38 per cent goes far
holiday gifts. Some of it is used
for regular bills, some for educa-
tor! of the youngsters, and a big
ebaak 38 percent—goes back into
some form of savings.

Many a member has used the
savings to help start a business.
Dorset heard of one woman whose
husband became ill and the couple
had to move to the warm, dry
climate of the southwest. They :
didpt have enough capital to starta big buslnesa bat the club money
waa enough to underwrite a small '
.protest stationery .with desert I
scenes painted' at the top, and for
sale to tourists. • 1 1

Dorset said one widow, living on i
the east coast, used club money
‘to toy sow fishing boat, and now
operates a fleet of vessels.

E Ctofa saving* are used to finance
pbabtea. for donations to the church ,[to pay for new homes, or to meet
[ Bmkwml tax payments.

"
-*Y GAY PAULEY tphitod- Press Staff Correspondent

«~N*W’ YORK l»—Edward Dorset
hardly looks the Santa Claus type.
KeVtkte tall and rangy. He doesn’t
Wear a beard. He isn’t plump in the
;-Yet, hi away, Dorset is Santa

CHus to nearly 11,900.000 people.
Because of him and the organisa-
ttep" be heads, it will be a much

Christmas, financially

¦ -Dorset, from Richmond, Va„ is
president of Christmas Club, a
corporation responsible for the sys-
tem WJiereby you can save ahead

-for tnii holiday drain on your fln-

—J&tajfi*. you’re a club member. If
JOr Ufiough your bank each week
taMSit last year, you’ve been set-
gm-afiOe a dollar, two or even 96mrynar Christmas fund. Between
now and Dec. 25 the bank will be
sendlat you a check for the total

X-—l' tom*,
?.jnjrjdea.or putting money alkie
for the one big day of giving was
started in 1910 in Carlisle, Pa.. 1by

. Herbert F. Rawll, then a salesman -
. As Dorset tells it, Rawll walked
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No Bashed Fenders
CityManager Warns
OfCapPistotDanger

ground floor for the next customer.
The whole operation takes only

about 60 second*.
> Inventor of all of this la R. L.
! Sinclair, of Santiago, Calif. He had

: an idea that you could pafk cars
In a skyscraper if you had the

i know-how for getting 'em up and
- down without confusion.

The idea that really struck him
> came when he went with his wife
> to a shoe-store and 1 waited while
i she got her fitting. The man put
¦ his bride’s dainty right hoof into

a “fitting stick” and slid the mark-
er forward to her big toe.

TOOK TEN YEARS
That did it. Sinclair went to his

drawing board. He stayed there
pretty steadily for 10 years before
hie “Park-O-Mat” was perfected.

By measuring your car like the
fitting stiek measures your pinkies,
the gadget on the “car ‘positioner'
is able to get a good, firm grip on
the sere and aft bumpers during
its fast trip to and from the park-
ing stall.

Bach stall also is tfuilt on a
slight incline so there is no donger
that any car will become “un-
parked” and fall Into the open ele-
vator shaft

The Stalls, like shoes, are of va-
rious toes. It i*up to the “Psrk-
O-M af’attendant to knew which
ones will fit where.

Maybe I’ll subscribe to this little
gimmick. And, again, maybe not.

I average about three bent fend-

Atr Rifles, 23 Rifles, Cap pistols,
and miniature tnine which shoot
wooden bullets arc,dangerous weap-
(inf in the of young children.
Cite Manager Oliver O. Manning
warned this morning. These toms, .
sometimes called toys, have ac-
counted for many serious accidents,
loss of eywdght, and actual death
in many cases.

Even the army does not trust
soldiers with rifles until they have
been given.thorough instructiofts in
their use. Boldtefs are not allowed
to use live ammunition except un-
der combat or practioe conditiona.
Why take a chance with a 23-rifle
in the hands of your six or eight
year old son who Is not old enough
to. understand its danger?

’ A tew days ago four 'children in
Nash County were killed Instantly
when one of them flrsd a cap
pistol near a gasoline truck. They
had sensed no danger. There are
many reports of children getting
their hands or eyes permanently |

PORTRAIT ON PIPE
BOSTON Mi—The favorite pipe I

of 77-year-old former Massachu-
setts Gov. James M. Curley is a
valuable meerschaum carved in his

own image.

srs a year. So far. Mama always
has believed me when I told ha
they happened op a parking lot.

Injured with the use of firecrackers.
Both these Aid caps have been
outlawed in North Carolina. Bo
why break the lava and taka toe
risk Involved whan the heat thing
ynu could do is to Mnmftotn these
dangers to your child and perhaps
avoid a life-time injury?

Insulation wrvgs you so many ways-.it rorfuco*
foothills, cut* down pit outside mßu, adds to
yftur safety becauto ft h ftwpfoof . . . and
makes your homo more comfortable, prevent*
in* drafts from Hail amt **Hn»k phone for
tee estimate.
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